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c*- )THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
àT Indigestion Great

I gggggmg ,аПСу and staple СгоскегУ. Wedgewood
a puckered brow. Neither the dewy ІГДУ™* led Dr. ShooB . Wehav^ carried over too much stock and must dispose of it defore winter sets
white roses, meet offering >r a three HS£|P*ÎKSaWW&ftHl1 ”■

month bride, nor the golden -September і and favor to Dr. Ibrop and h^^>rative*SraS Fonthe next thirty days
1îLoriglnal and highly vital .principle, no Ow prices, 

such lasting accomplishments were'ever to be hadz -,
ДїЇЛК'ІЇЯЙ , Y4rn’ Stockinet. Mittens,

• ®®5*°r»tiTe—-Tablets or Llauid—and see for your- prices,
which caused the pucker. She played ■*{{ what it can and will do. We sell and сам»»

.. . , . , wily recommend Boots and Shoes,
with toast and bacon with a far-away look __ pats. Fishermen’s Outfits. ,
in her blue eyes, and sat absently twirl- JJj. ShOOO^S Everything to be found in a first Cass general store.

mg her wedding ring as her htikhand 9 —t— g* +9

kissed her good-bye before rushing off to . e
his office. “I feel rather a beast,” ehe 'АжЩ^yfi 

remarked as she watched Oliver down .... ,
the street. “He.will think all day that ALL DEALERS”

I lie те quarrelled with him, end it isn’t 

that a tit. ~ It’s my will.

Barbara—*’ Barbara looked puzzled.

Was Frederica at last waking up to the 

fact that her will power had never been 

her strong point.

“But a married woman must always 

make a will, even if she has made one 

before. What does revoke meah ’’ con

tinued Frederica.

St. Stephen Business College Making:'i ‘ :v

Clearance Sale•V:

REOPENS MONDAY SEPTEMBER 16Ж Her WillS*

Our system of Book-keeping “The Commercial and Industrial'” embraces the 
following divisions: Inductive, Wholesale and retail. Jobbing andi Cbfhmiserbn,. 
Manufacturing and Banking.

We teach the Isaac Pitman Shorthand, the same as is used by Mil.Godfrey, the 
world’s champion for highest speed.

Touch, typewriting, manifolding, filing, etc. For free catalogne addhesa 
M. F.tCRABBE, Principal, St. Stephen, N. B..

€hr the morning of her natal day, 
Fredericks came (town to breakfast with

FÜ1 sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard o^
\ » ■

Socks, 'Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at

we

sunshine, nor the congratulations of her 

husband and sister, dispersed the gloomSEASONABLE GOODS> Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed anp/

SKATES !:a*

WELCHPOOL MARKET-ti .Our stock- McludcH only the- best.

They are uot expensive, anil, the price 
you will pay for a pair off’skates 

will open up your itleasi

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager
Mr. riugglns coughed. He said that 

depended on the bulk of the estate. 

Frederiga turner! to Barlara. ' Do tell :

him what I have to leave. I don't know.

The lawyer bent over tile sheet of fools

cap to hide the shadow of a smile.

Barbara expiai ned as far as she could 
! while Frederica rpmained wrapped in і 
j thought.

, . “I do know,” she said, suddenly, in
Barbara suggested it might mean call- ; , ....... ;

. . , . triumph, tliat I have the leaving of !
mg back or repeating.

, something I don't possess. Do explain і 
Well, then, darling, I shall have to , ,

tliat, Barbara !"
call back and repeal the will I made _ ,
T .i ... I Barbara remarked that was a reversion !
leaving everything to vou, " said Freder- T

... . was comforting Id find that the v.=ords '
ica, with her mouth full of toast and ,
marmalade A 1 the propert> of which I die pos

it my, on the form we bought, “A wi„ і **eSSed’ a,1<l Which wiU rev"rt tonleas| 

is revoked by the marriage of the person ; ’ ,hc wholc .̂

making it." і
“Listen,. Barbara,” said Frederica, im-'L H°W ab°Ut the /10° VOU *W*e! to 

pressively, asshe unfolded the document ’T toeS?" a$ked the laWyer'

'and you wi,l see that ! cannot help it": І . . 1 mUSt <Ь Fre"erica’
A will is revoked by the marriage of the ! ^ <,eSperatІO,,• "I са1>'1 give up

person making it.” ' eVeytl,,nK juSt because 1 am married- 1

Barbara did listen. “Well, that’s a„ , а°п’1 mind about my father and mother, 

right," she said, cheering up. beCaUSe 1 ЬаУ'ЄП’1 K°‘ anv’ but \"

“All right !” echoed Frederica in dis-! ^ "P ”агЬаГа аП<1 Di<*‘ 1>lease leave 

■ may, “How can it be? If Idied.it tha™50 each-
would mean that Oliver had every single 1 The °< a 4uil! P«* ™ttoated

... , , . , that was done,
thing belonging to me, even the pearls
you gave me. ” ' 1 slla11 re4uire you ladies to attend

“Well, isn’t that what von want?” t0morrow to siSn the document,” said 
smiled Barbara. *■ ‘he lawyer, “and may we hope”-and

here he again softly rubbed his hands— 

may we hope that it will be very long 
before this will takes effect !” 

j "Yes ; I do think I don’t like the 

words ‘last win and testament’ 

the little bride, as they retùrned down

Ш.You see
* ■ /у

Call and examine our stock before going elaewfiere

OURn A fine pair of Straps for 20c. • • • • • •

!

XMAS GOODSCHILDREN’S SLEIGHS

11 ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

Strongest, Lightest, Most Attractive Sled 
on earth

are open for inspection. We have a first 

class line of Dolls and Toys of all kinds. 

Glove Cases, Toilet Sets, Work Boxes, 

Handkerchiefs, etc. . . . .

I Grant & Morinїй
,A

WHEN IN NEED OF

HAY9 OATS and any
We also have a Drop Head Singing Sewing 

Machine in first class order which we will 

sell at a very low price as we are going to 

stop handling them......................................

: *
kind of FEED, '

I
Call on or write us ; prompt attention given orders by mall,

or write. -
■X

A. C. SMITH 8 CO.,
West St. John.

I

Connors Bros., Ltd. *

і
і

“You are not generally so dense. You 

might help me. A will made by a mar

ried woman is no mere child's play, I as- 
eure теє," she added loftily.

IUnion Foundry A Machine Works, Ltd
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

Black’s Harbor
*
3

; »
saidBarbara did help her, for whenever 

ttoer* was a sound of tears in Frederica’s I
voice everyone came to her assignee. I* *Wt* “A"yh°W’ * «"’*

make me die to make my will,” she

GEO. H. WARING). Manager _ 

Engineers and Machinists. Iron end Ura*»*MM4Urss
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 

Shafting Pulleys and Gears Stone Chtting and Polishing Machinery

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

NO THEORIES, 
N0 GUESSES, 
GO INTO THE 
PROCESS THAT 
PRODUCES

NECTAR TEA.

Victoria Hotel,"You mean we must go to the lawyer
continued.

By this time they had come to the an-
together and produce a legal document, 

she suggested. Frederica’s eyes danced.
“Yes, you (Tear оИ thing, and won’tït $*°ПЄ spanninS the river,
be a lovely way of keeping my birthday? B*bani leant over «° watch the fishes.

Such a. wrpriw for Oliver, too,” she НЄГ С'1ЄЄк5 were flushe(1 fronl the effects 
oontinned, as she capered found the of te,king ,aw' Suddenly Frederica gave

"I forgot all about Bob !"

A'King Street,
St John, N. B.
AMERICANS PLAN.

Victoria Hotel,Co, Ltd, Proprietors.> If

sPolley & Co.,Granite Monuments a scream.He thinks I can do nothing 
without hie.,’’ she chuckled,

“I think we had better find a very,old, 

and wise lawyer,” pondered Barbara, 

she watched her.

'room.
she gasped. What are we to do?■ - I

JOBBERSOFBarbara suggested dividing yTlOO be-

IITS YOTJ ARE tween Bob and Dick and herself. But 
Frederica was inconsolable. lldTRUTED

with ХПГиГІГ WHOLESALEIMPOBTEItSanti 
WilU JLiLNLL MANUFACTURE*# «HTehoIre,

AND SKILL. IT C'iiif.'-tioti.ry.
IS A PACKET T, ,
TEA, PACKED
theCce™on «ntoreolenlal

GARDENS. IT 
COSTS SOME- 
THING BE
CAUSE IT IS 
WORTH 
SOMETHING.

as
By tliat

They consulted the charwoman, w;ho ІІ”1Є “1Єу "'ЄГЄ ^ск at Mr‘ Huffb’ins’

door. The boy remarked: “B’s
PARTICULAR

t» W » sort ef talking encyclo

pedia of information.
“Then, you can’t do no better than to lawyers alwa-vs 1,ad dinner the middle 

go to‘ old. Huggins down street. He °f the flay‘ '

know» law right enough; when my hus- Barbera was practical. She suggested 

band-took and broke his leg in the path Леу sllould S° to a farm and get 

of duty,, he made his master pay up, he 
did..”'

gone
Frederica wondered why

Come to U8 with your order* for Monumental iwork off every 
description. We’re to dinner.”

:

PARTICULAR, • ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

and never let a job go ont unless it's good enough to 
suit people who are tsome /

tea. It is wonderful what cheering views
4tea infuses, especially if it be drunk with ; 

cream and golden butter, 
manifestly recovered.

PARTICULAR.. A!j “Mr... Huggins? Yes, Fredericamum. Pleas* -Railway.We have every facility for erecting Monuments in any pprt of thecowntftv 
Local orders WILL RECEIVE careful attention.
Orders filled in any kind of QRANITE. Send for samples and designs.

was soen able to |
Barbarajiesitated. “He is old, isn’t ^ dictate her ,ast wisli in a calm voice.

he? ’’ she inquired.
“Folks do say he has been here nigh ”И Barbara, as canary, rat, dog, and 

on 40 year»,”' kitten had finally been disposed of.

“ It has been quite a sporting day,

*tep upstair». ”

On and after SUNDAY, Oct. 13th, 
1907, trains will run daily (Sunday ex
cepted,) as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. 6.— Mixed for Moncton, (leaves
Island Yard)

No. 2, Express for Halifa*, Camp- 
bellton. Point daChene, Pictou 
and the Sydneys

No. 26, Express for Point duChene,
Halifax and Piéton, - - 12 40

No. 4, Mixed for Moncton - 13 15
No. 8, Express for Sussex. - 17 1»

R No. 138, Suburban for Hampton, - 18 15 
No. 134, Express for Quebec and Mon- 

treal, also Pt. du Chene - 19 00 
No. 10, Express for Moncton, the 

m Sydneys and Halifax - 23 25

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9, Express from Halifax, Pictou 
and the Sydneys,

No. 135, Suburban Express from 
Hampton,

No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from Montreal,

Quebec, and Pt. du Chene 13 45 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar

rives at Island Yard- 
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

, . Pictou Point duChene, and
Campbellton,

No. 3, Express from Moncton 
No. 1, Express from Moncton and 

Truro,
No. 11 Mixed from Moncton (daily)

(Arrives at Island Yard . - ' 4 00

1“I think you had better sign them,”

Epps, Dodds ® Co. я
-

The office-boy was so young and dim' 
inntive that: fie- said this with bated sa*A Frederica rapturously, as they walk- 

breath;. Them they were ushered into, 6,1 home’ “W6n't Oliver be delighted 

the presence of1 tile greet man. He cer- a,ld rorPrised? I think she added thonght- 

tainl): seemed: to have caught some of the ’ * w® make a new will every birth-

dignity and. antiquity of the great da>''” '

cathedral opposite his office. The ____j Barbara made a mental reservation to

he shook: hands

■• <30

Greetings
has a first class job department

\ 7 00

W. C. PURVES
way

absolutely magni- P36* no more birthdays with Frederica. !

Aloud she remarked, “I think you will : 

find that rather an expensive amusement. 

""Good heavens!" protested Frtderica: 

does it cost anything to make a will? I 

thought the government or the king 

paid all that.”

" I know I had to pay a pound when I 

made mine,'"said Barbara.

St. Stbphbn, N. B.was. Work done in quick order
>ficentl. Agents.

Frederioa-had. taken he glove off show' 

ing her wedding:riitg.

“Lwant;tb make my will," she began. 

Mr. - Higgins- glanced at the little white 

hand aiuhbowed. low-, as lie murmured 

that was-very unusual, with a bride, 

Frederica blushed becomingly,

“Quite an easy matter,.” pursued tW 

làwyer.

:

FIRE! FIRE! Home Protection 
in the L0.F.

6 20

Se7 50
'9 00 .1

!

What are you paying lor your 
Insurance ?

GET OUR

As usual shecametoFrederica’s rescue 
“ I will give you the fee as a 

present,” she said.

Young men, don’t go away from 
home for 16 00birthday

1 TwislLtb leave everything: to my hus

band, ’ ’ remarked Frederica loftily, . ' 'ex
cept 1^.100. !”

Life Insurance* ' You darling, and I will keep it as a ! 

secret, and give my will to Oliver as a 
“Quite so, quite so, very proper and Christinas present. It will be like giving 

befitting. : ' The lawyer rûbbcd'his-hands. ЙЛ'аІІ I posses».

17 40 
19 30 ■ui

You can secure it right here on )-our 
life and health.-RATES.

THE LOWEST.

21 20
4.LSpecial rates from now to Dec. 31, 

1907. Apply to anv of the following 
officers of tiowrt Mistletoe No. 485, 
St, George,

‘‘Do you think,’' proceeded: Frederica 

rather nervously, • 'tliat niy husband will 

miss- just' /10О} ifc; it- unusual for ге 
married woman to leave even-^ilOO Sway 

{torn -bier husband ?” '

Barbara wisely refrained from any 

comment, and the next day the last will 
and testament ef Federica Mary James 

was duly witnesses and sealed and 
attested. —Wesütttitsfer Gazette.-

THEY ARE All trains run by Atlantic Standard 
Time ; 24 00 o'clock is midnight.
City Ticket Office, 3 King Street, st. 
St.John, N. B. Telephone 271.

Geo. CArvill, C. T. A.,
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 10

H. McKenzie 
Stewart McAdam 
H. V. Dewar 
James FraserLeo Mcfirattan. C.J.. Callaghan..
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